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Inylnp the. fiiiHWvr to tluv nwilu-

hardy 
glad U 
their li'

fart that the eity will 
.vntu.illy lie supplied with water 
o.-n the Colorado river through 

membership in the Metrapoll-

nown wens ana constructing^ reaer 
vulrs and pumulng plant, for pros 
ent use and us a standby In casi 
uf future need.

The city would find Itself In a 
deplorable" condition, if it had 
only one source of water supply, 
should that supply suddenfy be 

 Interrupted even for a single day.

II e rn I il today nri 
nnolher Kroup of an Insti- 
Mt-rli-H of iim-stlons nml answers 
i-ola tccl to various phases o 
motor vrhlrln ownership and op 
eratlon In c-nllfornlii. Authority 
for. the ansfprs Is Ivnn Kelso, 
C.-Ill-nil Counsel, Automolillc ('lull 
of Southern California).

up for an

small truck 
Ho had

ngo

ally Ims 
as part of his 
ucclilnnt a weel 
driving the truck and 
own told that I would he llahle 
l,eeuuse of signing for I 
cense. Where do I stand 

Answer The liability 
parent or guardian assumed by 
s 1 K n i n g the application for 
m i n o r's operator's f license does 
not apply to an accident occur 
ring while the minor Is driving as 
(he agent or servant or upon 
business of another. On thfe facts 
stated your son. If negligent', 
would be personally liable: ns well 
:is his employer,' but there .would 
be no liability on you for having1 
signed for the operator's license.

.Qu< 
mrk 

A n f

.s 11 o n Is It unlawful to 
pposlte a private garage? 
w e r The state Inin does 
ke It so, but you Drobably 

have reference to something oc- 
rlng in one of the beach cities, 
sral of which have local ord- 
iro.H prohibiting the parking 
vehicles opposite the entrance 
private garages on eltremely

Question  I n m taking n trail, 
on a trip. The draw bar attach, 
to the our by menus of u greatly 
Improved ball and socket joint 
which Is (,'imrnnteod not to lire 
and I was told that by reason 
Its straiirth this would bo the only 
connection .required. Please culv 

Answer New types of trii 
connections arc now being ma 
fncttirod which are, no doubt, 
greatly superior to the rather 
makeshift ones used some years 
IIKO and it may IM; that there Is 
little danger of disconnection. 
Nevertheless, the California Ve 
hicle Act requires that in addi 

n to the draw bar or other 
vice used for the towing of tho 
hicle, there shall be an addi 

tional connection between the two 
hick's sufficient to> hold the 

trailer In the event the regular 
nectlon should break' or be 

come detached. Steel chains are 
ordinarily used In complying with 
this requirement.

HELD FOR TRIAL. 
Denzll Hager, charged with kid 

napping and a statutory offense In 
Qnrdena township last November 
11, must stand trial on ftic charges 

: December 2,0, according to 
Los Angeles county superior court 

rds. Trial will be held. In 
department 13.'

llecmisp of their mitntan 
talent In singing, I'oto X.ami 
and William llmkert, utte 
Compton Junior follrgp from,till 
locality, ' are members or the 
capellH rluilr nt tlio school.

This orgnnlitnl Ion Is illreeled I 
I.y 11 l.i l.unilkvlNt and conslntH i 
IS clirorully xoloeted iitmli'llt!) c 
tho junior college.

The choir Is available for enter 
tolnment and pruKrains to an 
ganiziillon or club, within 
area served by the junior, college 
nnd ha.s already appeared c 
number of places.

Harbor Chambers 
To Elect Officers

Election of officers for the Har 
bor District Chambers of Com 
merce will be   an important Item 
of business at the meeting of thi 
group at Hawthorne this after 
noon and evening. The meeting 
will be held In Fraternal hnll 
Cai-1 I,. Hyde, president, In charge

Lorcn Howe, second 
president, as host.

Pictures of Boulder Dam, sho 
through the courtesy of Frank 
Dalton, who Is n skilled amatcui 
movie photographer, will Iw pre.

nted at the next meeting of the 
Klwanis Club Monday evening 
Bill Shawger will act as program

ASSOCIATED GROCERV 
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES \J

SALE!
Friday and Saturday, December 14-15

Get ready now for the Holidays. Visit your 
A-C Store today. Make it headquarters for your food 
buying. Remember . . . Gifts of food are practical and 

doubly sure to please.

Xmas Trees
A fine assortment of handsome trees. Pick one out now. 

The prices are right!  

Xmas Candies.. Nuts'.. Fruits.. Etc.
Rumford Baking Powder...............r...........?6c
BLACK SWAN
Tomato Sauce ..............6 for 25c

ONKORzs
CRANUIATED SOAP

PHILLIP'S

Delicious Soup
All Varieties

..per can 6c
PHILLIP'S
Pork and Beans..

No. 2'/2 can
.....__ lOc

CAMAY SOAP
10 Xmas Card* sent for 10o and 3 Camay
Wrappers. Mall to Camay, 380 Pin* 81,

San Francisco, Calif.

3 cakes -13°
BLACK SWAN
Fancy Pumpkin.. ..per can lOc
SUNMAID

Seedless Rasins.. 3 for 25c

$1.00 Value 
COOK

containing 549 recipes, 
sent' far 2So and one 
wrapper from 3-lb. can 
of C r i s o o. Mail to 
Crisco, Box 837, Cin 

cinnati, Ohio.

3 can
Malto Meal- 
Roman Meal.. 
Oxydol

.22c

2 for

California Ware Tea Pot
With '/4-Pound .ffeitffeC

Ben Hur Tea - - - - W
P i& G Soap ; ............3 bars lOc
Jello.............................................3 pkgs. 17c
Grape Nuts .!..............................................15c
Post Bran Flakes....._..................._ ... 9c
Baker's Cocoa..:................................. ....10c
Bess Milk....... 3 tall cans 17c

Challenge

BUTTER

lb.-3T
FOLGERS

ORIP-COFFEE-MAKER

ASK ABOUT Til t CASH UfUHPPUM

Shasta Coffee Ib. 27c 
Formay.................................. ,..lb. 18c
Libby Prunes.............2-lb. med. 16c
Bisquick........................................................ 29c
Congoin......................................................... 57c
Ubby's Red Sajmon..........................17c

Swift's Gem Nut

OLEOMARGARINE

21bs.»7c
'CHOICE QUALITY MEATS AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENTS.

WOODBURN'S 1801 Cabrlllo Avenue, Torranoe 
PHONE 175

DOAN'S MARKET 2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance 
PHONE 486

G. H, COLBURN 645 Snrtori Avenue, Torrance 
PHONE 622

News Items of chens nctlvltl 
iliixriOH. probleiiiM and Kumi-M n 
solicited for publication in thl 
column. Addroxs communication 
lo A. U 1'aul, Hox 786, Tom

Regular meetings of the Tor 
ranee Chess Cluh are held ever 
Monday and Thurxdny nvenln 
from 7:00 to 11:00 o'clock. Visitor 
me cordially welcome.

Problem No. 103
This week's problem is n re

print from "The Boston Tran
script," and Is given to meet i
request from many for a fliree
mover that Is not' too difficult am
not too many pieces.
6K2; In3plb; 8; 3Pk3; 4N1Q1

S: 3R1P2: 8.

Solution to Problem No. 102
The key move is N-Q4. No dlf

flculty should be met with li
following out the Variations fron
here.

Hern is a very beauti/ul gam 
that was contested In 1925, In th 
Jty of Marienbad by two of tin 
world's greatest players. Fred 

Relnfeld, former New York s 
champion, furnishes additional In 
terest with his always fine anno 
tations:

Sicilian Defense
fiplelman Tartakow
(white) (black)

-1. P-K4-   P-QB4
2. N'KBa . P-K3
3. P-Q4 PxP
4. NjtP " P-QRS
6'. Pi(JB4
"This move was Introduced by 

Rctl with the Idea of .strengthen
ng White's center aljd counter 

acting the hostile pressure on the 
QB file. The move is 'lowored'
rom the Dragon variation of the
limchetto defense in tlila openinfr.
6. .'.-.." ' N-KB3-      -"- "
"This Is too slow. Preferable 

'ould be g.TTT. B-NB; 7. B-Q3. 
r-B3; etc. 
7. P-QRS
"A considerable Improvement on 

, B-K2,' B-N6; sf. P-B3, castles; 
castles, P-Q4: 10. BPxP, BxN; 

1. PxB. PxP; 12. B-KNB, QN-Q2; 
ml White will have difficulty 
1th .his QBP- (Splelman-Tar- 
ikowcr, Vienna, 1923) 
7. .... B-K2 
9. B-K2 ' Castles 
9. Castles P-Q8 
3. B-K3 
t. QR-B 
I. P-QN4 
i. PT B3
"Hplelman has obtained an ex- 

ellent development and. sooner or 
kter he will have an opportunity 
) exploit the weakness In Black's 

iltton (QK3. QNS^and- Q3). At 
 . .1.  -points are welf' pro- 

ibtaln

QN-Q2 
-p-QNa

B-Nl!

esent tl
;ttd, but In In
measure of freedom, Black will
ve to expose himself In som

'ay.

"The
QR-B
recom- 

red by 
. P-K4 
position
KR-K;

tournament book 
ends .... KR-K folloi 
. . . P-KN3 and . . . 

id .... B-KB. but the 
suiting from 13. ....   - , 
. Q-K, P-KN3; 16. Q-B2, P-K4; 
. N-N3, B-KB; 17. KR-Q Is 
early in White's favor. 
. Q-K 
. Q-B2 
. N-H4

Q-N 
B-Q 
N-K4

. N-N2 P-Q4 
"This enables White to protect 
s N at KBB which is fatal for 
lack .as he cannot protect lilm- 

elf on both wings at the same 
me.
. KPxP- PxP 
. N-B6 NxP 
"After .... P-QN4 Black 
ould be. rid of the weakness of 

he QNP, but the new weakness 
his black squares would be 

n more troublesome. 
NxN PxN 
BxP Q-K4 
B-Q3 RxR 
He cannot help ceding control 

. the file; If Instead 22. . . . . 
'-QN4; 23. B-BG. R-K; 24. N*Q$ 
vlns.
t. RxR N-Q4 
4. B-K4   Q-B6 

. R-K, B-KBS 

. BxB PxB 
"The game could be prolonged 

Jinewlmt by 26. .... NxB; 27. 
QxP, Q-Q7; 27. Q-K3, QxQch; 29. 
RxQ. 

P-N3
'This loads to some pretty play, 
r example 27. .... Q-N4; 28. 

'-KR4. Q-R4; 29. P-N4 winning 
> Queen. But the abandonment 
the diagonal Is equally ruinous.

7. .... Q-B2
8. Q-Q2 Q-B8

le courage of despair. 28. 
. . . K-R would not do because 

f 2». Q-H6, R-KN; 80 R-K8. Had
played 37.

uton would
K-R; 2

Courteously all 
checkmated. 
Q-N7 mate."

Q-N, th 
have been 28. 

Q-R8, R-Nj

QxRch 
R-K 

ing himself to

" .... It helps u man to be 
ble to concentrate his mind on a 
ame of clieaa for three houni 
iccauae, having learned how to 
oncentrate, ho can do the name 
lilnn on a worth while book or 

practical problem." C h a r I e s 
lenry Mackintosh in "Creative 
-.elllng."

Never Warns On Armistice Day 
MUXHAM. Pn. (U.P.) J. Pftl- 

nur Cleaver, held In u Qerman 
irlson camp In 1918, bwore that 
F ho wuru over freed ho would 
iot work on that day. He wua ra- 
ttinitd on Armistice Day, and this 
ear ho made good hl» vow. He 

went hunt Ins Oh. yen the other 
are liu worjiud.

MAKES COOKING,| 
BAKING EASY

Mixes, 
Mashes, 
Whips, 
Beats, 
Extracts 
Fruit 
Juice, 
Folds, 
Blends, 
Creams, 
Etc. 

$21.70
'ay 50c Wk,

MIXMASTER
Preferred By Women 

Everywhere
Mix featherlight cakes, make 
tho creamiest mashed potatoes, 
beat icings so smooth'and even 
they fairly melt In your mouth. 
There's no tiring, wearisome

-work to it with Mixmaster. 
does " these and countless 

other kitchen taiUs for you
 y day, every meal. You 

can't overwork Mixmaster. 
Light jobs or heavy jobs it's 
rna»tet;0f ;.th_onv.alL- .iThe,jON LY_ 
Food mixer for which" vou-^oaii- 
get ALL the practical, safe, in 
expensive attachments.

1273 Sartori, Torrance

"Relief Ticket" 
Customers Shown 
Utmost Courtesy
Sdfeway Stores Issue Special

Instructions For Serving
"Relief" Orders

"Help them keen up their coi; 
age!"

With this plea for the unei 
oycd, .Safeway Stores went

ecord today in favor of a definite 
policy of encouragement on the 

>rt of business toward persons 
ho have been obliged to seek 
lief.
All employees of the. company 
tve l>een advised of n "courtesy

ode" which la on operative. It
alls for:

1. Customers with "relief 
tickets" are to receive the 'same 

{prompt attention and service as 
regular cash customers.  

2. Relief ticket* received from 
customer* should be handled as 
inconspicuously as  possible, to 
prevent embarrassment' of the 
holders.

3. Relief customers are to be 
treated with all due respect and 
courtesy.
Encouragement of this sort, 

owever, in only a part ot Safe- 
ray's plan to help, the unemployed, 
'he company has a rule to handle 
nly first-quality merchandise, of

holce of any Items specified by 
heir relief agencies.

addition, the company is now 
oiling Its milk and similar family 
icccssltles to relief agencies at a 
irlce considerably below the cost 
f production, according to offl- 
ialH.

burglars Loot 
Quality Market

Between 12 and 2 o'clock this 
ornlngr. burglars entered the 

Quality 'Market, 2171 Torrance 
loulevurd, and carried off 20 
lounds of sliced bacon and all thu 
Igaretto stock,, the total loss to 
he proprietors being about $150. 
ntrunco was made by prying -the 
ick off the front doors with a 
rowbar.
The grocery department had just 

ecuived u new shipment of clg- 
.rettes yesterday, and the entire 
tock wus cleaned out. The raid 

was made during the Interval bo- 
ween regular patrols made by the 
light police.

!ourt Gives Chinese Oath of Fire

MONTREAL, Que. (U.P.) The 
oath of lire" was administered In 
uurt lien! to l,ee dm. u witness 
11 i-oiuifftiun with alleged Tong 
/IUM which hrokt) out huru last 
ear.
Taking a piece of paper In his

lands. Ulm lighted It. As the
aper burned nearer to his fingers,

snld: "If I do nut tell the
(li, my mini will burn like thlu

l«c« of puyur."

GIPTS
Buy Now! - Pay Next Year!

A Small Deposit Reserves Any Purchase'Until Xtnas

Announcement . . . '

s^-5 STAR FURNITURE COMPANY is pleased to 
announce its appointment as Authorized Dealer for 
the Celebrated WEDGEWOOD'S GAS RANGES.

Made From the Finest Grade Steel Manufactured 
By Columbia Steel Co.

PRICED AS 
LOW AS

SOLD ON 
EASY TERMS

We also carry:  O'KEEFE & MERR1TT, GAFFERS A 
SATTLER and, MAGIC CHEF Stoves and Heaters.

Radio Hdqrs.

f ML0 BUYS

binet. 
Compact but 
po w erful. 
Glorious tone.

CEDAR CHESTS
Walnut Veneer Exteriors

Cedar Lined
Large selection, c It o o a e 
yours now while the 
assortment, is at its belt. 
.Prices start at

$14.85
EASY TERMSV

We Also Sell: 
Zenith, Atwater Kent, Q r u n o w, 
General Electric, Tiffany Tone, 
Majestic and other leading radios.

 

.NEW RADIO PRICES
Start at

$12.95
All Sold On Easy Terms

ELECTRICAL GIFfSJ,
Coffee Percolators, Glass 
Coffee Makers, Toasters, 
Irene, Waffle Irons, Elec 
tric Clock], Vacuum 
Cleaners, Washers, Re 
frigerators, etc.

Poppy-Trail 
POTTERY

In Open Stock 
Bright colon to 
brighten your table. 
Complete dinner or 
tea sets. Also many 
individual piece* ap 
propriate for gifts. 
Very reasonably 
priced.

ASH TRAYS AND SMOKING STANDS. 75c to $10.50

Wm. Rogers

Silverware
Service for Eight

Including Chest 
PAY -c PER 

ONLY /JV WEEK

Grand Gifts
For The Kiddies!

Trioycloi - Doll Buggi**
Wagcns - Scooters   Desks

Table and' Chairs
Upholstered Chain

Rockers, etc. 
WOOD CHAIRS, Ste up

Wool Blankets and Quilts
Lovely Warm Gifts!..... ......$2.65 to $16.9S-Easy Terms

Star Furniture
1273 Sartori A ve., Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICE8I
PHONE 620.

ti******®***®^^


